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注意事項

1.問題は 1頁から 12頁 に掲載されています。

2.解答に用いる言語 (日 本語あるいは英語)は各設間の指示にしたがつて選びなさ

い。ただし,記号で答えるように求められている場合は記号で答えなさい。

3.解答は解答用紙に記入しなさい。
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くパー ト1> (配点率 40%)

次の英文を読んで,設間に日本語あるいは記号で答えなさい。

Katalin Kariko grew up the daughter Of a butcher in a srnall tO、vn in

l‐Iungary, living under Cornnlunist rule in the 1950s and '60s.  ´
「

he fanlily had

electricity, but not running water Or a refrigerator. Vヽatching her father at llis

iob, the young Kariko becanle fascinated with figuring out how living things

WOrk.  
′

「
hat t00k her tO undergraduate studies in bi010gy at the l:Jniversity of

SZeged, Vヽhere she first learned about iRNA.  It 、vould becOrne her Obsession

through her *biochenlistry I)h.I).studies, pOstgraduate work and,really,the rest

of her life.  If DNA lllakes up the letters Of life, RNA creates the wOrds, and

ultimately the sentences.Indeed,RNA,and specifically messenger RNA,or

nlR:NA,11'instructs the body how to rrlake all the prOteins, *enzynles, *receptors

and Other *n101eCuleS that enable living things to function. As a IPh.I). student,

I(ariko grew convinced that illRrヾ A, Inodified in the right way, could be used tO

turn the body intO its Own drug-11laking factOry, and *churn out tailored,

precision *cOnlpOlinds to treat any disease caused by a lack of a certain protein,

which could be an enzyrne or a hornlone.

The challenge with inRNA is that it's notoriOusly unstable:ittect it into the

hunlan body, and it gets *chewed up befOre it can serve its purpOse. It is alsO

difficult to、 vork with, since it needs to be stored at extrernely 10w tenlperatures

to rernain t2)intact.  After a feⅥ r years Of frustrating work at the IBi010gical

Research (1)entre at Szeged with nO success in *cOrralling lllR:〕 Aヾ, Kariko 10st

funding to her lab.

′
I｀o oontinue her、vork, in 1985 she found a pOsitiOn at″

「
elllple llniversity in

Philadelphia but faced a neⅥ = Obstacle: tO discourage *defectiOn, the Hungarian

gOVernrnent linlited citizens to taking only $50 with thelll when they left the

count17. Kariko and her husband sOld their car fOr$1,200 and sewed the cash

inside their 2-year-01d daughter Susan's teddy bear.

Kariko rlloved tO the llJniversity Of Pennsylvania in 1989. :FeⅥ′others at Penn
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Or elsev√ here were pursuing rnRTヾ :A at the tilne, because its payoff seerlled

uncertain. But Kariko persevered, envisioning a *bonanza of new treatlllents for

heart disease, *stroke and other conditions.  She、 vorked late nights and early

lllornings at her Penn lab and、 vrote at least one neⅥ 7 *grant application every

rnonth― only to get turned down again and again.  “I think I WaS reieCted at

least 24 tirnes,'' slhe says, ``but l kept pushing, because every tirl■ e, I vヽanted to

understand Why they reieCted it and hOW COuld l ilnprOVe。 ''

After six years,her supervisors at Penn grew weary of a lack of results and

*dernoted her, cutting off her research funding and control of a lab.

*Undeterred, she inoved to the *neurosurgery departnlent for a salary and lab

space tO cOntinlle ller researcll.

´
「

hings finally changed for Kariko in 1997, thanks to a casual office

cOnversatiOn by the cOpy lnachine. An *irnnlun010gist and physician nanled】 Dre、v

WVeisSrnan had iuSt iOined Penn tO Start a lab fOCuSed On deVe10ping a VaCCine

against l[III‐v and Other diseases. IIe and Kariko shared a habit of photocopying

articles out of recent SCientifiC iOurnalS fr011l the reSearCh library・   IBy the

nlachine, tlley discussed their respective approaches to vaccine developrnent.

Iく【ariko tried tO COnViFICe WVeiSSnlan Of the Still unappreCiated rneritS Of the

synthetic R:NA she、″as lnaking. ``I'■l open to anything,''says WeisslYlan,and SO

he decided to give it a shot.

KarikO's prOblel■  was that she hadn't fOund a way tO *ta11lp down iRNA's

tendency to trigger the *illlnlune systenl's *inflarnrllatory response, which

destrOyed the RNA.   Over nearly the next decade, Kariko and WVeissrnan

cOnlbined efforts, and eventually lnade a breakthrough: changing a specific

nlRINA、  *building block helped the l■ oleCule(3)eVade the i111lnune SySte111. IBuilding

On that, weisslnan figures Out that *encasing the lllRNA in a fat bubble

protected tlle precious *genetic code 、vhen it was introdticed to the bOdy of a

living thing,vvhile at the SarYle tiine triggering the irnlllune SySteFn tO target it~

which is what a vaccine needs to do.

After that,their researcll sped up rapidly. lF｀ or disease after disease― rnore

than 20 in all, including norovirus, influenza, I― IIV, *hepatitis and *Zika一 the
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mRNA-based vaccines the duo developed during the 2000s were nearly 100%

effective in protecting lab animals from getting infected and sick.

The beauty of the platform lay in its flexibility. Influenza vaccines, for

example, take months to develop because most require growing the virus in

chicken eggs. An mRNA vaccine requires only a *readout of a virus's *genetic

sequence. Scientists can take that code, pick out the relevant parts of the

genome, build the corresponding mRNA with chemical compounds, pop it into the

fat bubble and -*prestol - a new vaccine is born.

In 2005, Kariko and Weissman reported their findings in what they thought

would be a landmark paper in the journal Immunity, then waited for the
*accolades to flood in. "l told Kati the night before the paper was published,

Tomorrow our phones are going to ring off the hook," says Weissman. No one

called.

It would take another 15 years - and the emergence of the devastating
*SARSCov-2 virus-before the global science community would finally grasp

the importance of their discoveries. In the meantime, some scientists were

gradually starting to build the case for the promise of mRNA, including Ugur

Sahin and ozlem Tureci, co-founders of a German company called BioNTech. In

2013, Kariko joined the company to head its rnRNA program, focused at the time

on cancer vaccines. In January 2020, Chinese researchers published the genetic

sequence of the new coronavirus causing CovID-19. BioNTech quickly(arpivoted

toward working on a vaccine for the novel coronavirus, eventually partnering

with *pharmaceutical giant Pfizer. By then, the groundbreaking nature of the

technology Kariko and Weissman had pioneered finally had the attention of

scientists worldwide, who realized that the plug-and-play model meant potentially

lifesaving shots could be developed - and, more important, delivered - in record

time.

Source(excerpt with changes):

Park,A.,&Ducharme,J.(2021, December 27,&2022,January 3).The

nliracle workers.`「 IIIルfE,62‐ 68.
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1ヽこotes :

biOchemistw:生 化学

enzyme:酵素

receptor:受 容体,レセプター

molecule:分子

churn out:短 時間に大量に作る

compound:化合物

chew up:噛んだかのように壊す

corral:閉 じ込める

defection: 亡命

bonanza:大 当たり

stroke:脳 卒中

grant:補助金

demote:降 格させる

undeterred:く じけないで

neurosurgew i神 経外科学

immunologist:免疫学者

tamp down:抑 える

immune system:免疫システム

inflammatow response:炎症反応

building block:構 成要素

encase:す つぽり包む

genetic code:遺伝コー ド

hepatitis:肝炎

Zika:ジ カ熱

readout:解読された情報

genetic sequence:遺伝配夕〕l

presto:あ ら不思議

accolade: 称賛

SARSCoV-2 virus:新 型コロナウイルス

pharmaceutical giant:巨 大製薬会社
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設問 1 次の語は,本文の文脈ではそれぞれどのような意味で使われているか,最

も近いものを選んで解答用紙の記号を〇で囲みなさい。

(l ) instructs

(a) directs

b) employs

(c) acquaints

(d authorizes

(2) intact

(a)failed

(b) broken

(C)workng

(d) undaIIlaged

(3) evade

(a) find

(b) face

(C) avoid

(d) invade

@) pivoted

(a) fixed

(b) turned

(c) centered

(d depended

設問 2 コピー機の側でどのようなことがあったのか,また,それが Karikoの 研

究にどのような影響を与えたのか,本文の内容にしたがって説明しなさい。
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設間 3 新しく開発したワクチンは従来型のワクチンとどのように異なるのか,本

文の内容にしたがつて説明しなさい。

設間 4 本文の内容と合致するものを 3つ選んで解答用紙の記号を○で囲みなさ

い。 4つ以上選んだ場合は 0点とする。

(a) RNA controls the making of proteins.

b) mRNA gets broken down very easily once injected into the human

body.

(c) Kariko and her family brought only $50 when they moved to

Philadelphia.

(d Ever since she joined BioNTech, Kariko has been working on the new

coronavirus.

(e) Kariko's father studied biology and fascinated her with his wide

knowledge of how living things work.

(f) Kariko and Weissman contributed a paper to a journal in 2005, but

they did not receive any accolades for it.

(g) Kariko worked very hard at the University of Pennsylvania because

many other researchers were working on mRNA.
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<パー ト2> (配点率 30%)

Read the following passage and answer the questions that follow.

Are you a、 vare of、vhat helping Others can do to your health? 4ヽost people

still seem to be( ①  )about the impact such other‐oriented behavior can have

on their olwn *well― being. Fortunately, several researchers have already stepped

in to( ②  )this important question.A research team from the University Of

British Columbia gave a group of older( ③  )with high blood pressure money

to spend. On three( ④  )weeks they were each given$40. Half the

participants were instructed tO spend the inOney on thernselves; the rest 、″ere

asked to spend it on s01lleOne else― blly a gift fOr a friend, donate to a charity

or otherwise(⑤ )others with the money.

A few weeks( ⑥  )the researchers measured the*blood pressure Of bOth

groups.  It turned out the blood pressure of thOse participants whO had spent

money on others had significantly decreased as( ⑦  )with the subieCtS Wh0

spent the llloney on tllernselves. λ40reOver, tlle decrease in blood pressure was

similar in size to the( ⑧  )of starting higll frequency exercise or a healthier

diet.

Aiding others can even help yOu live 10nger.  A study of older adults

compared receiving social support and giving it as(⑨ )of*mortality over a

period of five years.  Whereas it 、vOuld be intuitive tO think receiving such

support would be good for oneself, the results shOwed it was giving sOcial

support that predicted *longevity:′
「

hose who (  ⑩  )*instrurnental support to

friends,relatives and neighbors as well as tl■ ose wl10 prOvided en10tiOnal suppOrt

to their spouses 、vere rrlore likely to be alive at the end Of thc study period

colnpared wit11l less pr()― social participants.  
′

「
llese results held true even wllen

the researchers controlled for ( ①  ) *deinographic factors such as health,

nlental health,personality and lllarital status.
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More than 10 studies have also( ⑫  )regular voluntaly work predicts

longevity.Helping behavior can even( ⑬  )against the negative effect that

stress typically has on nlortality: A■ 1long 846 participants around I)etroit,

stressful events predicted( ⑭  )mortality among people who did not provide

help to others in the past year but not anlong those who did.

AIso, being the caregiver Of an ailing loved one is often assurned to be a

( ⑮  )for the foriner.Although the stress and sorrow associated with seeing

your spouse fade a、 vay is clearly a heavy burden, the active help provided to the

spOuse nlight still have a pOsitive effect On caregiver 10ngevity. A national study

of over 3,000 elderly married ind市 iduals showed those who( ⑬  )at least 14

hours a week prOviding active care to their spouses actually lived longer, 、vhen

cOntrOlled for delllographic and health variables.

And as if longevity and better health would not be enough,providing support

fOr Others alsO tends tO rnake the llelper ihappier.  11l one of nly()wn studies I

invited a group of students to play a silnple gallle on a coll■puter where they had

to lllatCh WOrdS Ⅵrith their SynOnyrnS.  Half Of the partiCipantS iuSt played the

ganle、vhereas the others were told that for every answer they get right, a snlall

dOnation is lllade to the United Nations World Food ]Prograrnrne to help elld

hunger. After playing, this latter group experienced rnore positive enlotions and

reported finding the game more( ⑬  ).

Sirnilarly, Lara Aknin frolll Sirnon F｀ raser University has sh()wn that when

half the people are given$5 to spend on thernselves and the rest S5 to spend on

others, the latter group is happier afterward. And this is not only truc in her

home country Canada but( ⑬  )the world from一 Uganda and South Africa

to lndia. Sl■ e even went to a snla11-scale, isolated rural village 01l the isiand of

Vanuatu in the Pacific.  :Even there purchasing goods for others led to lllore

pOsitive ernotions than purchasing thern for oneself.  
´

「
here thus seerns to be

sOrnething rooted in our very llull■ an nature that rllakes 11lelping feel good across

cultures.  
′

「
his is *corroborated by *neurological studies that have confirrned

charitable donations indeed activate the reward centers of the brain.
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A dose of good deeds tO、 vard Others, then, can thus be a good rnedicine for

improving one's physical and mental health.

(3)f course, even llere too rnuch of a good thing can be *detriinental.  If

people only concentrate on the well‐ being of others, they can ignOre their Own

needs. 
´

「
here are too lnany tragic stories of people(  ⑩  )their own happiness

in order to serve their falnilies Or sOrne grand g10bal cause. Helping is good but

it sllould be strategic and self― deterrnined, as Adanl Gl‐ ant, an expert on

pr(}social giving at 
′
:「he Vヽharton School, has elllphasized: ``′ :Fhere's a big

difference between pleasing peOple and helping thenl.'' ()ne shOuld ch00se when

and how to help,instead of being pushed to assist、 vh011lever happens tO ask.

Indeed, a nurnber Of experilllents have shOwn that、 vhereas *autonornously

11lotivated helping increases a helper's well― being, this is nOt true when One is

*coerced or forced to benefit others. By learning tO say nO,One can cOncentrate

on those ways of helping where One's interests and talents are put to best use,

and where one can get the biggest irnpact for One's investrnent.

So don't believe the *false dichOtOnly between selfishness and sacrificing

oneself for others. A nlan is no island. As social beings,we llllnlans encornpass

both the desire to realize ourselves and the desire tO be a rneaningful part Of a

bigger whole. :Botll are an iinportant part of a rneaningful existence,as I've tried

to shoⅥ7 in rny research. ′
「

hat's 、Ⅳhy the extrerlles― Only loOk out fOr nurnber

one and only look out for others― are detrilnental fOr well― being. In bOth cases

part of our hunlanity is *suffocated. IF｀inding a balance is key. :But in our era of

individualisin and *unabashed self― interest reaching such balance often ineans a

( ⑩  )to consciously start looking for the best ways to help those around you.

Source(with changes):

Miartela,F。 (2018).Exercise,eat well,help others:Altruism's surprisingly

StrOng health impaCt.Sθ グι%″グ′θ4η Zιγグθα%。

https://blogs.scientificarnerican.coll1/observations/exercise― eat well― help‐ others―

altruisrns― surprisingly― strong‐ health― ilnpact/
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1ヽJotes :

well‐being:幸福 (な状態)

blood pressure: 血圧

mortality:死亡率

longevity:長 生き

instrumental:役 に立つ

demographic:人 口統計学の

corroborate:裏 づける

neurological:神 経学的な

detrimental:有害な

autonornously:自律的に

coerce:強制 して～させる

false dichotomy:偽の三分法

suffocate:窒息させる

unabashed:耳 さじない
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設問 1:Use the fo1lo■ ァing 、vOrds tO best cOnlplete the text.  IJse each

、vord once. Use a capital letter if necessary.

demonstrated

benefit

investigate

commitment

various

participants

spent

provided

sacrif icing

consecutive

afterward

meaningful

buffer

ACTOSS

effect

predictors

ignorant

subsequent

burden

compared

設問 2:AnSW・er the fo1lowing questions in English in cOnlplete sentences

and in your Ownl″ Ords.

1. According to the article, how does helping others generally affect

one's health? What are three specific health benefits that can be

achieved through helping others?

2. According to the article, how can helping others have a negative

effect on helpers, and why should people decide who they help on

their own?
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<パー ト3> (配点率 30%)

Write paragraphs answering the following questions in English in your

own words.

Question 1: What challenges do you think you will encounter in medical school?

Question 2: How do you plan to maintain your motivation through these

challenges that lie ahead in medical school?

Your response should be written in your own words and:

1. be a total of approximately 100 words in English,

2. should be composed of two paragraphs,

3. the first paragraph is a response to the first question,

4. the second paragraph is a response to the second question,

5. leave a one-line space between each paragraph.

Do not double-space your essay; write on every line.
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